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Cincinnati, Ohio, Mm; 12, I860. /
Tilt) city if in b fever of exoi'.anent in relation to thf

approximating roily of the democracy.the National
Convention of that pipj being anconnced to he held
here in Monday, the 24 of June.
Great preparations are making here lor a big gathering

and a big funeral, for it ia expected that there will be
some terrible throatcut'.ing the iirat week of the coming
month. It ie well onderetood here that Pieroe, Homer
and Douglas have combined to kill off Buchanan. No
perscn la to he recognized ee a demociat nor hie vote
wanted who was not fr-in the etart a Nebraaka-Kaaea*
man, and who ha* not the em ill of the bat I a'* smoke
sticking to bu gai men ie, lite that of tobecm about an
olu pipe. That le the game of the politician*. They in¬
tend to nominate, and they intend to divide the plunder
among themselves; for it is nothing but a game of plun¬
der with these men. At for respecting popular senti¬
ment.pooh ! that is the last thing tbey think or of eare
for lot me illustrate : I have travelled over a good part
of Ohio, and I assure you that nine-tenths of the demo¬
crats of this S'aie are lor Mr. Buchanan.
That ii unmistakably so. A person could
amort tee it with his ryes shut. Yet with th:s noto¬
rious fact staring every one in the fate, it is doubtful if
Mr. Buchanan can get a majority of the delegation. Take
Hamiltcn county, in which I am now tarrjing, and it is
notorlons that the great body ot ita democrats are oppoa.
ed to both Pierce end Doug as, and in favor of Buchanan;
yet its four delegates.being two Congressional districts .
are for Doug'as really.professedly for Pierce. They a*,

cured their places by traud, and while professicg to be
great aad original friends of ''popular sovereignty,"
tbey show, from the way tbey are igaorirg (he wishei of
their constituents, that thtir regard tor popular sove¬

reignty, is ''all in my eye." Besides that, they.the
Douglas it legatee.are bringing everything to bear to
secure a certain mejo.-Py of the Ohio delega'ion for that
kenat'.r. They succeeded, in the Tenth district, in induc¬
ing cue of ths celegatrs. a friend of Geo. Ca«s.to appoint
as his substitne, he deslini g to attend, Mr. Don Piatt, a

resident of this county, now at Washington. Piatt is

pro'etsedly for Pierce, bat reslly for D ug's-s. I am told
that when 1his scheme was disc ossd, Mr. Piatt was com

pdled to retu n his con mission, 1 have heard of rersral
others upon shoe rbe Douglas m»u have br ugbt thrir
appliavces to bear, with »hat rucce»» time will show.
Duuglis' friends want to bs suie of a mrjon'y of the de-
iega'ien from this N1r <*, and 'h:n resolve, by ths maj >-
rity, that tbe vote of he a a e shall be cast'togstbsr >r
a* * unit. This is a part of .he game that is now being
plated to secure the to 'y-->ix votes fur Mr. Douglas.
Could the democratic masses make the nom'Uitioa, Mr.
Buebanan wculd be ro'i iuated by ac:lim*tion, and if
Dom naud. woujd carry Ohio, beyend s doubt. No mm
not wi,iuliy blind can rail to see chat what I say is ths
tiuth aud nctbiig bu the tru'h.

It is a grave question v,n»t sill be the result of se.ticg
tbs popular will at defiance by voting in convention
against Mr. Bncbauan. It 1h- people are to be swindled
b' their (gents, they may take the buaites* ef malmg
Pierident* into their own hands. It is the last leather
that breaks the back. Let the politician* beware!
So far as I can discover Mr. Pi tree ha* four ei-cers

fiienos in the Ohio delegation .no more. He has quits a
number who profess to as his friends, but their profes¬
sions are *11 gammn. These las would not east their
vole once for Mr. Pierce, if they thought he would be
elected; and they are the men too, who have had, and
still have, Mr. Pierce's cofldence, aad whohavs received
all his Ohio fevers, wiih an exoepiion or two. Mr. Buch¬
anan, from the best data I can get, will have, in due time,
twenty one votes.[1 see that yon made it lately fifteen]
.'hat you may relt m. He will Saslly receive tveaty-
frm votes. And if he four delegates from the First aad
bicoond districts (Bamil on county), who were appointed
by tbe majority cf the regularly appointed delegates to
the 6th January t'oi.vea Ion at Colnmbn*, oetaia their
<*a°s. u* tbey should i the pcpular voice is respect* j,
Mr. Buchanan's vote will bs Increased that much

It ia well utders'r.od. if Mr. D -ogles la n~ruinated aad
elected, Mr. Paine, if Cleveland, will be one of his Cabi¬
net, white Samuel Medsry, of Columbus, is to bs tbe edi-
to' if tbe Orijan st Wa-birgton. Mr. Medary would be
tsk-u into tbe Cabtret in place of Mr. I'aine but be
wants money more fban be does the honors ot office.
Tome matters are wei1 understood here, and freely talked
over by Mr. Dongias' friends.
Tbe Buokan^u de ega ion have seemed Wiswsll's Hill,

oo Vi uith street, near where the Convention wid be held,
r " hesfiqnarter* " lh» D'cgliB men hkvegot Hughs*'
ipiD. opposite the Cus'on H nee. about one rquare bs-
w Wis well's, and that much farther from smith A Nix-
t'e. The Burnet House h>ve booked rooms and pat'or*
i the I'etngylvAi la, Mtryland, Georgia, Virginia, Mas-
cbustMs, Nrw Ycik and other delegations. Private
me* win be thrown pi-en to accommodate tbe erowd,
lch if is an'ic pate t will be very large, for ths nomina-

_
.n Is gererally r gard»d as the e'eetfui.
The New York hard* have secured three splendid par¬

te* »! tie Burnett House.Nos. 15, 17. and IB.for the
reeepiion of 'h»ir friends aid the transection of their
business. Their quarter* will be tbe beet ot eny deleja-
tr n here, ihey will remind admission s* a whole, a*

repr'ssn'ing the democratic party- the inly ualional
psr'y.in the Sta'e f New York. Tbey will listen to no
tich th'ng *a compromises. Altogether the first week

in Jane will be rather lively in ths Qui en City
Tbf 4MI-VII)mofc Frrr Soil Know Nathlng
Meeting lit Boston-0|ipoeltloii to IMorge
Lair,

[From tbe Boston Time*, Mir 14 ]
A meetleg ot the teem be.* of the Anericiu party op

posed to the ncoiioaticn ot lfi:lard Filmore ana Anarew
J*eKiu o Donelstn, for !'rr>«iient|»nd Vice Freeident of the
11 Ited States, wee brld last nigh' in the United States
Hotel, at 8 o'clock.Wilder 8. Thurston. F><( . o' Lancas¬
ter. presicing, and Meeers. B. P. wills. at Berkshire, and
I'otter, of liartmonth, acting aa Secretaries. Over one
hnncrrd btlegete* were present.
The objret of the meeting, at stated b.r Mr. Temple, of

F> an ingham, was to express the views of the adherents
ct tbe party who do aot "u'oree the above nominati >ni,
aud take stich aetion a« might he advisable in maintain¬
ing tbe position cf that party on 'he "prtng'ied p a'term
of August, 1855 and also to take such steps as njigb* be
proper to provide a repre. entatien ot the party in thr
Ameiicsn Natiota Convention. to meet on June 12, in
New York. Ur. Temple hopsd that in managing these
matters everything should be done discreetly, as nothing
would pleare tkeir epp nen s wt kin the Amertcen party
better than discord. He then read a preamble and reso¬
lutions, of which the following is toe substance:.

That it is proper to ..-nd delegates to Nee York that
Hocelaon should be caet off. which ia exprdient; and, in
tte event ef Fillmore not endorsing the itptingQeld plat¬
form. which as a finality. the me»Ung endorse,; the de-
leg* t«e choose a man true to Amtncan principles and
freedom. Aid that the meeting, and all who adhere to
the eent'tuen's of the resolu loot, pieJga themselves to
he tioe to American principles and to freedom.

Mr. Wntxs, of L 'Well, objected to ihe preamble, as it
was r.et consensut with the idea that tbe meeting was
ca'led to oppose the nomination of both Fillmore and
iH oeison. He could nut a ant on two stools

Mr. Warn, of Medwsy, thought that suffie'eat time
bed been given to cant ass tbe political cbarastar ol th*
Preeiien ul nominees, and hoped that something would
be don* of a more detioi e character than the pri amble
included. He was not, however, attached to his idea,
although he thought the delegates should go to Nev
Yoik, knowing what was expected of them. He (bit this
was desired in general.

Mr. Pakchork, ef Worcester, also ob.jee el to the pre¬
amble. He was opposed to Fillmore. He was emphati-
.ally oppcred to Oonelecn, as no true American could
vote tor him. The New York Convention was, to all in¬
tents and purposes, ananti Fillmore one, and bad nothing
to do with his nomination. An >ther objection he would
¦late at another time. Meantime, he wanted the pre¬
amble to be more definite.

Mr. Witm, cf Medford, thought there wool! have been
mo difficulty in adopting both preamble and resolutions a
week ego, at the State Convention.

Mr. WHrix of Norfolk, thought it was a pity that they
-were not cfter«d last Tun day, as the act might have
saved ,h:s meeting. Judgicg Fillmrre by Ihe past, he
oould not vote for him: but It he came r.n the Springfield
platform he would. Doneieon'e letter had not tempted
nim io g'.ve tbet gentlemen his vote and support. Mr.
W. bad oo confidence in Mr. Fillmore taking any position
that the meeting could endo-se, and the members of this
Convention ought, therefore, to ge upon an independent
and more satisfactory Domination: but this might not be
the beet wey of doing; and if Mr. Fillmore ease out oa
tbe true American p'a'fom he w old gi tor bin, a*
many o hers wea'd do, who, if he wee repudiated, would
not sgrte with this Cotventicn.

Mrjfit'mia, of Medford, asked whether, If Fillmore was
was Wf tbe side of the pa-ty. and identified in every re-

.prct'Wl'h th# a«*i s'avvry party, could he be elected
Me thought no*, l illmoie was tbe leas', available candi
¦date the. could take up. He could not stand against the
¦lavs power any more tfaaa a pebble could block up a

roadway aad ha himself might be as euceessfuliy rnn aa

Fillmore.
Mr. Wijiib, of Norfolk, thought that FIDmo # could not

run euccesstu'ly at the North. Fremont would run bet¬
ter than any other man, but could not take tbe Northern
vote ei'her. Mr. W. lonught Fillmore would not plant
hhaself on the Springfield platform; but if he would. It
wee the duty of this i enventijn, he thought, to give him
no eppc-r' ul Ity to do so.
'Mr. Tnni, ol Framingham, said that th" )uestion

was, Shall we secede from tbe Ainerleen party in this
B»atef He tor toe would no* for he would adhere to it
no long b# It stood bv the Springfield platform. Hs
thought the preamble and resolutions were elee-, aud
Analysed them to shoe that there was no ambiguity in
the portion of the leeolulons conditionally endorsing
Fillmore. The ptssmele was not inconsistent with the
notioni ef the State CouncilJ n any respect. The resolutions
repudiated Donelson, as the Hints Council dld.in March
y. BB(j tare not objectionable In that respect. In ths
event ef a fleclUatlon by Mr. FUlmore, or his incapacity
girn.aiT of hie rejection of the party, the resolutions
erers not ambiguous, ner were they so in the endorse-

>¦» s.o»
Wniwht as wall reoudiaU the wholeae a part. There were

members in tbef'hilndelphia Convention who repudiated
*h« .Snrtnafie'd platform, as was known, and that prtnei-
>r,i« orn'-d net govern the man tor whom he could vote,
il- would not rote for Fillmore, for he was not nomine

t».i m >npport o' a piindplo, but because be wee a man

|t w,iii .1 i«e lound that he would bs aa objeetionabli as

|. ... a- »/* ni' i'ir adrl t from the American par-
i u. tt .: us if 'ha' party *»' u t a ben-t.

an aBtlalavery part7. Ha, am! tooaa who thonght with
bio, might be celled (aoabea, but let what oaj be Mid
01 wo 10 tt ii reepect, the/ would be folee to ta~
Mlmm if they were untrue to the antialavec7 principles.
The Teles m opposition to alavery would hare to
cob* from the Nar>h. lor the South would do nothing
lor freedom. He would be sorry that at ything should be
done which would confirm the fugl Ire alara law. or re¬
tain pro slaviry principles (Mr. Iftng era* called to or
Car by the Coair, at he waa travelling beyond the re-
oorii.) He thought there waa a propriety lu the ax-
cep'i n between Fillmore and liouelton, and than eat
down

Mr. Whits, of 1'xbiidge. hoped that the C>nr«ntlea
would cooMder that the majority of the d'a'.a Council
promulgated hen'iments entirely oonsinaut witn tha re¬
solution* offered here But those sentiment* would not
plena* the people, the gentleman wno waa laat up bed
said; and it waa tiua. The Philadelphia Conrention wat
a pr>-"larerr one. and It was no. liaely that the people,kuowing this, would approve tt. lbe South howw this
well, aud gate tie nt.--.ulna'ion* their tnpport. Tha
large msjor ty of the American party wera of a contrary
Opinion, and would not do so; and If thia C'creation
would not act in a m ite definite niann*r he e, the Ame¬
rican party would no', lire a month. He would not re-
enact the prooeealngs of the Cmunoil last Tuesday, for
00*, aro considered it fatal po icy.

Mr. I'smihoks, 01 Worce.i'er, said that Mr. Fillmore's
letter ifaccepiaac# was In the ha-idi of John 1*. hennery,
and would be presented or not, as it might be seen pro.
per after the Nation tl Contention. AU he would be found
to say.and the C event on might rel/on It.wjuld be
that Mr F'tLmore would be very much ob iged to eome-
bidy. that would be all. I>oaeison was oat o' the
question, snd Fillmore was rery much in the same cats-
ory, ouiy tuat fe had had a public position of honor. In

eve-y respect n so far as tne repudiation of the auti
s'avery party was concerned, PY.lm -ra was as objujUoua-
Ue as MoneUm This nomination waa originally a trick
.a 'rade and bargain.and one of the terms was that ha
b< uia not open hi* mouth. Tha great ultimate dasign
was to ceatroy tte Amencir. parly. Fillmore bad a mon¬
strous Idea of himsell. aud would not retract anything ha
us- tot; ace be wou'i ge into the fight and gat liofcad,
ano get ror:.e me else tehee', aid also let tba democratic
patty in. He wan the most unreliable man 'he American
party oou'tiliau on; and he would oppose him hsre and
ebewbere. He igcorad all it adlliig poller, aud espe¬
cially that cfB.oher Flly, who was a monster at strad-
dlirg Mr. P. paid his respects to the supporters of Mr.
FI1 mora in tha Philadelphia Convention aal called than
a parcel ot the most miserable load-ea'erw that ever Hod
mads; ana hs, for one. would not he induced to foil into
their trap. In conclusion, he declared that he had 00
wi-h to recede from the State C uoell and would not un¬
less the majority sold themselves to tne bunker* In the
party, or wnen* the tevii rnjuired a warranty deed ot
trans er. when ce wonld say, ¦ I.sl th* msjority slide."
The msj /lift ol the people would, howsver, show that
the party wto called themselves the majority were not
at ail so. Finally he wanted the action of this uight so
decired a* that no roan should mistake it vo be either
frtg or < uppv..»r >-u tne side or other cf the fenoe.
Mr Whith of Med"ay. made a conciliating spteih,

which euiiorscd the resolution*. H also rs'errsd to the
paucity of attendance at its State Council, and attributed
the came to the pro-slavery astioa of that bo:y. Bjt
sites i»h' Tutsdav a ray of life had entered into public
existence, and tLeir lethargy only wanted th« determined
auti slavery arti >u of this ('ouventioa to be revived into
1he most su'.hutfastie aud live y as ion. Any half way
ground taken here would be fatal; and if eo taken the
American party would fal!, end could not be recovered
until after generations bad passe' away. The critical
position was one which sh'Ulc l>e felt by all, ana as don
taken according y. Calls for Mx. Lie Witt interrupted the
speak sr.
Hon Mr. Pb Witt, M. C . spoke by request. Far one,

hs would repudiate the Fillmore and D.vnelson nomina¬
te ns; snc be was an Atr.siiesn No one cou'djgat hir
vote who was not opposed to slavery. He had supposed
the American party so. He did not suppoee tliem to de¬
sire at the same time to interfere with domestic institu¬
tions. In Washington, none of the Northern man ex-

pectidsidlr m Fillmore in rppo-iag slavery. Ha would
net give h's vote for any man who was cot apposed to it.
Nottlog coull fce doO» for slavery with a pro-slavery
Presiceni of the Unifod States. He beiiereil that some¬

thing detiniie shm d be dore here; and If it were not
dene the Anr-ricsn party was |rme. Hs hoped there
would be no half way work, but a tratk. free, and full op¬
position to everything which wou'd favor slavery.
Mr. Morrill, ot Fall River, wished someihiog to he

d"ne here, and if dslegeras were to be chosen, taat they
ehtuM Fsi't possession of specific interactions, lie fally
approved cf the reasons which indued ths Massac ha
set t delegates to leave the Philadelphia Conrention In
februaiy which conduct had bs.a approved by the
American parry to this -i'ate; and now. in so tar as Fill-
in- re w as concerned, Is that sane'.Ion to be repudiated?
Hs had no icea tha* 'h» signer of the Fugitire Stave law
would tu*n out a man acceptable to those who snap tried
ths Springfield platform. He wcuid not vote for linn, or
for a State t Hirer who would do so; and hoped that this
Umveutloi. would act detinite'y, and s»nd men to New
Yoik who were truly Americaaa, and attaohed to the
Sprirgfisld platf-im.

Mr. Wood, ot Fltehbnrg. moved a substitute for the
preamble, blaming the split on tbe preponderating Bis-
tor-it fluerce which gave rise to muco discusm.n. on
the grrund. principally, that its leatimen's were mb-
rtnual and indirect, end n>i such at receuolied them-
rein s to ihe knowledge of members.an-l tbeir dl«aa*o-
elaricn from the sentiment of ths resolutions tffered.

Mr. t'lLie, of Berk-lure, made an ab e spesch against
the p-sarable. and the tlirow'ng of side Uwues into tha
American camp.
Mr. Wood read a resofulim chiming in with his pra¬

am a.e, and en'irely opposed to the Philadelphia nomina¬
tions, am) in favor cf independent amino' the Massa-
cbuset's de-egates in the Convention at New York. He
nrgec the a'gummt that the very act of sending dele¬
gates to New York was a repudiation of Fillmore, ani he
tbougbt it might be a> well to do that thing a little more
dir-ctfv. However, be wa< not tenacious of the passage
of his preamble and res >lu'i >ns.

Mr. PAtfr.norm, of Worcester, offered another long
series of resolutions giving the delegate* cb i«ea ths free
exercise of h**r minds in re/»*d to iodepsodsnt n wnlns-
t ons at New Y'ork, of men who should c« truly American
recub;icans.
Mr Ntwtu., of B. iton. was detirons to know whether,

as an cu'rider, he bad a right to be present; and tbe eall
was read, which left ihe inquirer to make up his mind on
tte matter.

Messrs. Wkkks, of Ixivell, and Phttrk. of Dartmouth,
severally made speeches In fsvor of the preamble and
resolu'.lcn, which approved independent action at the
New York Convention.
Hen Mr. Mills, of Berkkhire. Inquired if there was

any ihlrg In the shape of knowledge exutirg a* to who
might fce nominated at New York. Would it be fieorge
I .aw1- (So, no.) For, if so, he would sooner vote tor
FT.lmore than he.

Mr. pAMibou said fce had as much chanoe himself to
be nrmir a'ed a* George L*w had.

Mr. Mn.ia n»id b« could not consider this belief a pro¬
per security tbat It woo d nut be so; and h iped that the
original resolutions sfcculd pass, as be deemed them suf¬
ficiently eoDsetvative, and sufficiently liberal and
axe'icso.
Af rr toire'nrther converMtional debate, the preen. ble,

offered km an amendment war pat tad negatived.28
to 18.
Mr YVrot> of Freiburg, moved that the whole subject

be laid on the tabic.i limitg previously a resolution re¬
pudiating the repeal of the Missouri compromise.

Mr. Pargborn's intendment was nearly unanimously
adop-ed.
Mr. PsvmtoRv moved to so amend the preamble

that it wunld stmpy assert tre Springfield plat¬
form, and :epuaiate the Philadeidhia nomina¬
tion. Tnlx wan the question, and he wanted bo

dadgiDg, but a diiect vote one way or other. He
wan confident that by next fall the nomination of Fill-
more end i'one'aon would not be a respectable thing to
cot.vetm about. He had taken peine to understand that
this would he the inevt'eble result, although men In tbe
party went about the atree e boasting that Fillmore would
earrr the Stae by 60,100 majority.

Resolutions sustaining tbe Springfield platform, and
directly repudiating tha nomination of Fillmore and I>o-
rel-on, as iffeted by Mr. rangbom, were passed with a
similar unanimity.only two votes being given against
them.
A motion was made to go into the cboioe cf delegates

at large to the New Yoik Convention, and adopted, and a
octntLlltee appointed to nominate a list of del. gate* far
adoption by tbe Uonvvnticn consisting cf two oelegates
at large and one from each Congressional disttiet.

As dr legates at large the committee reported the fol-
lovlcg Dau.fiA. A. Richmond, of Adams. W. 8. Thurs¬
ton, ol rad raster.
And for substitutes, tbe names cf the 'ollowing gentle¬

men:- J. E. MorrM, of Fall River; C. C Chaffee, »f
Sprirgfield; and the report was onanlmously accepted.

Mr. Pajwwoiijr was doubtful if Heneral Richmond would
acrept the nomination; and others said the same, astbey
thought be was not satisfied with the evening's proceei-
ids*. He was, however, appointed.
The Convention agreed to hold district conventions in

the prin-rteal towns in the Congressional districts, on the
29th of Ittw, vis.:.in Fa'rhaven. Taunton, Pedham. Bos¬
ton Bcston (for No. 6) Saiem, lawrenoe, Lowell, Wor¬
cester, Springfield and Lenox.

Col. Fremont In New Hampshire.
Tbe Portsmouth (New Hampshire; Bali't Hates that in

all parts of the State tbe opponents of Uieedmielstretion
are a'most unanlnv usly in favor of CoL Fremont es the
eetdtda e for the Presidency. At tbe Htste Council et

1'ljmeutb, ell tte speakers expressed their pre'srenoe for
lim. and tb* opinion that his noarlna'ion would be the
most popular with the people, of any that could be made.
All the t ek-gates to tbe New York Convention elected km
the Council, wi J give their influenoe and votes in his W-
talf

Cricket.
N1W YORE CLUB VS. YOVEER8 CLUB.

These eluba played the first erioket match ot the seaaca

on the iioboken cricket ground, yesterday, and the con¬

test ended in lavor of the Yon Iters Club by eleven rune.

Tbe play waa very fair. On tbe New Ye* side, the bowl¬
ing of Byrnn was mueb admired and was very effective,
ss was also bis betting, and especially Spweyx, who in
tbe first innings went in first, sod carried out bis bat, ai
tiit ugh be stood tbe brnnt of the fast bowlinr of Hellis,
who cn this oacssloo.bis first appearance with the You
hers Club.exceeded himself, and would heve bten more
effective on tbe New York wickets if he had been becked
? p by a better fielt lag end generalship. Pilkisgton's un-

erband bowhrg waa more effective, although slow, bat
.tralght on the wickets. Tbe batting of Shouusrd.
I lis Hi s Harrison end Steed well was most sueoeestul, al¬
though some of the other betters bid fair to improve by
practiee. They are quite new beginners in the Yonkers
flub, wi'h two or three exceptions, and their victory
over such an old clnb cannot fall to be sn incentive to
the manly game of cricket In Westchester county. The
following is the score

Firnt fnnmijs. Strowl Inning*
Yetikers fTob .12 runs. 39 ruas.
New York Club 29 runs. 61 runs

Political lntelH|enee.
Tbe nigger worshippers of Buffalo have organized them,

selves iato an association, and adopted a p.atform in or¬
der "to maintain the Union of tbe f ates and the rights
of tbe S's vs, to reelst the spread fl slavery end tte ag
gres.ii ns o' tl e e)sv« poesr end tc sscu'e e free I vco
nrot tor a fie» p»o|>le."

THE PBE8BYTB2IAHB IN COUNCIL.
Btneral Aeeerably off tlM Prabrtnlw

ChwTh.(OU (MhmI).
An exceedingly large audienoe assembled yesterday af¬

ternoon In IUv. I>r. Phillips' church, oomer ot Fifth
avenue «nd Eleventh street, on ths occasion of ths an¬

niversary f f tbU influential body.
The IUt. Nathan L. Rics, of 8t. Loots, delivered aa

able aid lergtby discourse appropriate to the interesting
oocaelon.
The preoeedingt ware opened with religions tervioes

apprcpriate to the occasion, bp the Rev. N. E. Rioe, of St.
Louie.
Dr. Rice (above mentioned), the Moderator of the last

Assembly, took the cbalr and called the assembly to
order.
the roll of the delegates was then called, and upon

anaweiirg there appeared to be something la the neigh¬
borhood ot '210, or over, la attendance. This being the
first day of the Assembly, ot eouree we are unable to
give an} thing in the shape of a ltit. At all eventa, we
can aatrly say that this was one of the largest coigrega-
tioos of ministers, eideis and lay delegates that we have
witnessed in New York for some pears.
The commission* which ware irregular as to form, tig-

nature, uc., were referred to a select oommittee of three,
coLslstieg ot Rev. Drs. D. X. Junklns, Hendricks and
Judge Fine.
The liev. Mr. Catkk, of S. C., then moved that the As¬

sembly co into an election tor a Moderator, and avid that
m hie humble opinion, it was due to the synod of Georgia,
which never had a Moderator, that Bhe now should have
the nomination.
The motion was postponed until the oommittee on cre¬

dentials should report.
The oommittee not having as yet come in with their

report.
The Rev. Dr. Hi uphrey moved a rescinding of a former

vole.not toted above.postponing the election of a
Muderaer until the next day. The motion was agreed
to.
Tbe same reverend gentleman offered a resolution to

the etfeot that a majority vole of this body elect the of
fioere.

l'ns following named gentlemen were then put in nomi¬
nation for the rflice of Moderator:.Rev. Dr. F. Mac far-
lano. Va.. Rev. I>r. J. M. Campbell, ot Albany N. Y.

Kiv. Mr. Catkk, ofS. C., here interposed, ob»ei ving that
in view of the feci tbat tbe lieorgia Synod had never had
a nomination from its body, it was bat lair that some recog¬
nition tf i's efficiency and steadfast aaheiencs to the in¬
terests ot the church should now be afforded; and for
lbs'. resron he would nomirate ihe Rev. Dr. Bjwmsn, of
Ge< rgia.
At this juncture, the Committee on Kiee'ione came in

and te oiud that the supposed irregularly appelated
commlssiocirs were c uly accredited.

The ieport »i,p received and adopted. The business as
to tbe bal.ot 'ot Moderator was thin iesumed.
Rev Dr. Bowian stated tha-ftis health was such that

he was cons're;u»d to ceciioe the nominaiion.
Rev. Mr. Cateb withdrew, by leave, the nominaiion

of Dr. Bowman.
The Rev. Dr Baker, of Texas, was next nominated, hut

he anodec :nec1 the nomination on account of ill health.
Rev. Dr. Pratt, of Georgia was then put in nomina

ticn. tu* he also was excuesd.
There then remained but the two competitors for the

eh air.a geed Cesl of ut<-ncly excitement prevailing
amcDg the brethren in at'endance.but a sentiment
wbiob ha> talien eff from the excitement of the ballot
all tbat which in po.ltica matters has become disgusting,
end would row c nserve towards the propigaiiou of
truth.
Toe AssettKv ther. went into a ballot for a Moderator,

thue beiig but two candila'ea la nomination. There-
suit was:.
Rev. Dr. Cazrpbell 113
Rev. Dr. Mclarlaoc 119
The Rev Dr. Htodricis was appointed to Inform the

Rev. Dr. M'bar-land cf his elejtion to the responsible
poei ion of V.odeia.or, and he accordingly retired, and
returned with 'he
Mcdrrator elect, who, In one or t<ro happy sentences,

cxpresed lis arpresiation of the distinguished honor ou¬
tcried upon him by plac.r g him In that position. All that
he eould say on that occasion was simply that ha would
endeavor t> discharge 'he duties of the office to the best
of his aUiii'y. with their cc-opeiatinn and the assistance
of the Divine will.
The Rev. Dr. Cirrpbell, of Albany, was elected tempo-

tary Clerk Vy acclamation, after an "inslTeousl ball't.
On motir n of Rev. Mr. Benedict, it was resolved to

meet ut 9 A. M. and adjeurn at 3 P. M.
After prayer and benediction the Assembly then ad¬

journed till this mornltg.

PnilfKilan C«b.r«l AM»mWHB«wSchool.)
The Geneial Assembly cf the New SeVol Prsebjteilan.

ec livened in this city yw'erdsy ferenoon, et Dr.Adams'
church, Madison square. We learn from the Eivngtlut,
that this U the first time the Assembly has ever convened
In this cite, end also that both the Old and Hew School
meet, for "the flint time since their separation, eighteen
years ego, m the same pleee. The same euthoxity ur-

tber iiforms as, that "though there is no present pur-
pose of ie union, yet many memheis ct the Assemblies
wtU doubtless excbarge fraternal greetings," by whioh
it is hoped 'unhappy prejudices may he lessened.
The sessions of the "New School" were opened by a eer-

, tj._ a- r Wianer of Rochester, from a textmon frcm Rev. '0 d 10 The object of the

Sohrol" vis . the coctrine ol loreorduation. As thisfeigns »kss
'tfoneii?»lilensss of tbe the two dogma*. He also trtndl-
rated the character rf the Alroigb y from the imputation
-it fadJletng sir.an Imputation whleh he said many pso-p'e deduced as a consequence ol the doctrine of foreo.d.-

"*ThMie»tD«n was very lengthy and dull.
After 1b# coLclustoa ot hifl di>»courfle the epeaitr mi

nouiced^hjkt the A^mbly wculd orgt&izt ImwiiAtely
.Her keoecic ion, and such cf the audience as feit an?nt*rest in its deiigs as well as the community at large,
were Invittd to attend Its deliberations. Most of the
«n<ifence who were not delegates then 'aft*

..I'ev Mr Wi.-cer, the Moderator of the .est Assembly,
M'it ctair, .ad U>, roll l~n ojM, «t»«l t»»

frr ih* issuing tear which resulted in Mie choice ot L."H cVck cf rroj Presbytery.he having received
IP votes: Pr. Puffier, of Petroitj|?4; .£< Dr-^ 24>
e. w Hall and S G. Spees weie elected c eras.K adi», from the Committee of ArreneemenU
then mao. a lepoit. stating that £mace for the aeoemmodatien of all the delegates, anoufh* re we,'e eny rot preside* with £"£28were dissatisfied with their quarters they were requested
to call on the committee, who would attend to thsir case.

*3fo felt it his duty, frcm * circumfltance tk%t hadS^?oSL»e«l*to eugfcet to
.horn bad probably never been her* befor^-t^t all tne
necple in New York weie not es good as the femPies wl»
entertained them. He would

Sartfe sar«"rj.BfffssiSyK
iisssS£ rtJSS f..t""t?'S££'2S«"«2iSsrtA '.t. °s°.?» '£the ccmmiU»e ted fixed tb. time of «"tlng during the

St.,
"JJ" ilna the evening sessions would commenceat?'p if After treneacting eome fuithee unimportantbruines's, tteVJmblv aTjourned. th. sessions wiR

coDtinne about two wwkii.

United States Clicalt Coart.
Before Hon. Judge Betts.

CHARGE Of FITTING OUT A SLAV* SHIP.
Mat 16 .J*e United ktat* w. KoienMm..The defen¬

dant in thl. case, who is an ex tens', re and respebbleship .handier In this city, was charged fumUhlng
srtlcles la his business to the ship Julia Meulton, which
was being fitted out as a alav.r,and was subsequently

, . coast of Cuba. Mr. Valentine admlttadht!rtnv furnished tbat vessel with stores, but denied anyhaving furn
( jBt«nd»d for the sUve trade. Theknew edge of ber ».«£»» prcMCution that of WUIs,PfcS hid JeUed as mate in the Julia Moulton; but his"vMsn^andcredibility were Impugned by Mr. Sparing,iTmerlv I Giand Jnror. and other respectab'e witoeeeeeformerly a

l olled States Attorney and Mr. Jo-'°5f .t.n sn^eared for the government, and Mr. Gerard84 a"" i a ths defetce In consequence of the elevation of

-WsSa.^r'sf
(.rand Jul J

d on the part ol the defendrat, waivedfound. Mt-i-eraiu. u r-
and the (sane waeany objtctl

counn®1 harlcj? flumnnxl up, tho JttdfOKATjuiV. wbo'ln three minutes. Trcught 1. a
vs.diet Ot not not guilty.

BioofeiynCity Btw».
TO t Hit Enrroit or the hkrai.d.

,..rtd hv fire in Ox'ord street. Broeb-
, m, VnotM^Tong to nfe the same b.virg been sold ;lvn. did not

.iouht thev were sat on fire,hut theie Is not tbe west no
Jo9ra,H v BRIIKiB.

Persov.nl Intelil««nre.
ABRlVALrt.ADril v *

«. ®. D. L*urnfd ^nd ludf,
. *l,,b; lJ vi K Bo?ru5. Nashville. C. H. RoekweU. Cbf-H. Linds ey, Bowe, Miss Revere, Hiilos^J. H.csgo. J. M. Samuel T. Bodtne. Phllsdelphis; Mies M.IrS'SA* fJb''¦JSSTw. P. Petridge, Boeton. HmaU W.
Rsrber. Bai.lmcrw.

a a;gsiv'i l»f daughters sod none-if. In Stesrage.
. x ;i rjC M-Mf Boj«» ted d^ugh-Ft( ID I.»t*fLrni ** 1

It r

Appeal of Che Walker Relief Commlctee to
the American PiMle.

A meeting of the committee appoint*! at the late mew
meeting held In National Hall, te aupport Gen. Walker,
ww heid Iwt night at the Aator Hon*, when the follow-
log address was adopted
Fellow ( itizehs.Having boeVaelwiedet £mlii!L

Ins in ftailtnai Ball o act aa a coma ittee to aollelt and reoetva

serai walker h the greal cauae of republlean rrneniaa It de¬
volves upcn ua to notify joo that we kava matSJd.ll ..

»'« .»<}T ««' receive such donadona w you^eaeroaltvuia?ofl.r Itwoud aeetn to devolve oWo.alajfto

X««w^iftlUS'i^SJsr,
« eter auilced Ire ard. appeal, to o7tn oof
eltrg tellow coontrjmen. who, under the united
lunger «d of bait a, ate Hinging In Ik. cwie Si
I? 'o hk-aranua We rred m' dwell wf^U.JnStT-
a.community which haa never closed lu ear. to UMwanmi?
ibe remotest populations of -he earth will not tail to rental
lo the appeal if its own kiuunen In d'ctreaa reipood
K.ilow ei'tzeta.You underatand the matter, know what aid

la needed, and the receu; recogtWon of the Miniate rot Nice,
ragua by ibe Vntied State# government will warrant your
leneroletce, and indicate to you teat the nature ot jour oon-
trlhutlou* need nrt be rooBtfd to mr.nev. Flour, barrelled
beet am pork, blanket*, gray flannel shirts and biota and
shoe, wtll te contriouil.»ns ot a moat valuaole cha arter
while money will be the toil meful end aonenaileof all
An office w II be opened for tee reception ot goods and pro-

*?d fontrbuUona in money may
fc®.,elt Vihe cffic® of j00*" B»rt:eti, No. 1 Broadway, or with
either of the unoenlgned:.
botes 8. He ten. John Uiancy. H. R. Wild
Elijah H. Purdy, a. C. Lawre-ce, Peter H Hieele,
warren inland, Samuel Biev or', Capt, Wm_ Wilson.
James B laylcr, May Jonas Hvt ett, Appietoo Caksmilt,
George Wi kes, CapL W hllcomb. Col. Geo B. Hall
B. B Coos oily.
We understand that a grand mass meeting win

held in this city next week, ot which due n->tioe will be
given, for the purpose of taking decisive measures in aid
ot General Walkar. and to express sympathy with
the catue. It U expeoted thtfi many distinguished
shakers will be preten', and doubtless the rejognitim
of Nicaragua by ibis government will be oordlaily ao
pioved.

* "

Kmlciante for Nicaragua.
[Horn the New O-leans Delta, May 9 1

The sch< oner Miniie Shiffer, wnich waa to hava left
New Orleans tor ban Juan on the 6 Ji Inst., made her de-
psrture from cur wharf on the night ot tbe 8th Inst
taking out about £20 passengers, a cargo of inerchandiie'
ond a goodly supply m articles considered needful in tne
country to which tney are going.
This school er has been enabled to go out through the

timely exertUcs ol the Nicaragua Committee of this city
aided by ihe generous bounty of a number of oar first
citizens and it is ho.ed that it will nut be the last yes
#e 1 dt-ppa'cLe<? en a Mini Jar errand
There wre a great many more applicants for passage

by the Minnie Shiffer than coula be accommodated, and
those who go out to Nicaragua, to become citizens of that
repLb ic, ate represented as picked men such as the
important crisis calls for. We have eecureda list trom
the N'tca spuau sgercy of those who embarked, with toe
rxceplun of ten or a dozen, wbo took passage just as the
ecb< oier was leaving, which w* pub'ish, as follows- _

Col. John A. Jacques, Capt. J. G. Dreux, Capt Thomas
.'LBry.V «pt Jcse Manuel Hernandez, First Lieutenant
John M. Cooper, First IJeut. W Seaton West, Ffrst Lieu-
tenant Baituii.e Kleardo, Secord Lieutenant Arthur C n
nor, becond Lieut J. B. Rua«ll. Dr. C. a. Sjott, Dr. J
M. bimocet ano I)r. Christopher Surgeons W J Deiaua
M. Itethsm, Mr. Thomas, of tbe Bee, W. It. C Welser'
Wm. Carpenter, John A. Brooke, T. D. Sullivan E. Car¬
penter, M-cbaei Canan, Jacob Frances, RobertBurton
James Bird, James McDonald, H. Manl.y, Jae ucHenry
n^*eLUtl<',' £ ''"'ti,"- Wm- Wilberel, k Crider. John
Whitesides, J. Burke, W. Marks, T. Clark, Jsmes M. Cjf-
Jey, M. May, Henry llondey. K. B. Cuearnings, T. C.
hscalier, John Baell, P. B. Keenan, L. A. Clark. Wm
Bate. Waa. Riggeit, Irwin H. Bradiute, Michael Hogan
H. B Hull ns, John Lurney, Jos. Bare, John Bowers, John
Brown Joa. Spauiding Chester Sams, Franklin Kogliah,
Her ry Meyers, John Williams, John Reed, H B. Breneer
James Pike, John C. Bell Henry Faley, Migael Rourigez'
E. Arrequi, E. Nicholas, N. Rtyez, J Muiloy, J Koarigez
N. hid gntz, 1-. Navioro, C. Hernandez, Pedro Rogunez'
iboxcM Navaret'i, Incoro Gcczales Martin Emen«, g!
Lara, Louis Toncntr, Ivan Kstrella, F. Coiiaoouo w H
Toney, Samuel White. Joe Sievens, S. Courtney, Charles
toster, M. L. Trouesdale, G. D. Christopher, John
Reaver, R. R. Thompson, Thomas Morgan, James F.
Bush, Manuel Gonzales, A. Chincola, Manuel Di¬
vas, ruburcio Fores, Gregerio Pinto, Disgo
Hemancez, R&fall l'ulgarro B. Lar.ono, j. yeha
«.VT?.*ro{ Je*n.K'choid, Jules Bordenare, Thimai
O'Neill. James Dcnald, Elwa d Archer. Peter Care
Mieky the Moulder, 1. Kelly, T. Klngeley, C Foster, J ,hn
L. Weaver, William Bovey, John Addy, W. A. Keen
Jih* Pkilllps. Thomas Williams, Thomas Winner, H s'
Seymour, W. H. Whraton, H. I. Dickinson J. W Goa-
niy, C. W'oelper. O. W. Taylor, John McCarty, T. King
J H Dobbins, Franklin Yourg. Julius Butter, B. ?'!
Beck.'er, Waller Smith, Cidrk Gadies, Thomas Ball, John
Brown, M. Hays, M. DonJld, rfenry FitzMmmms,
Claries t-mith, Charles Johnson, Wlllliam GiUham
Scuy'tr Ei.-tinhart, H. McCann, R, W Griffith, Charles
Williams. Allen Draw, Joieph I'latts, 5 J. Donaho
Hugh Ro-k, John Addy, a. W. A. Begley. Thkdoeus
Ri text, F. Burghart, J. Elliot, G Raw, G. M. Grarf, John
A. Ltxfn, J. B. R.ynoids, Th-mas E Milnale, J j. Rus-
ssl Berj. Ieonaro, Orrin Belknap. Miss Fiora Belknap
John Rocdor, Webster Forbee, Miss Ann Korbei, Mies
Maiy t_ rhes, James Forbes and wile, P. A Kelly

wvi;e,,cd ,,wo children, John Forbes,'
wife and thne chitdieo, Francis Forbes Symon Far-
bcx, wife, two chiloien and servant, Mlse fcil. Callahan
Theodore^ Botesen, S. H. Caimua, J. R. Dowdy, A. J.'
Ross, C. D. fawatds, E. fl. Claik, J. Lndski, J. H. Ni-
iholson. E31 Cas letrn, J. Cha'afant. A. F Abfe, Antoina
Fterman, Hugh Husen, Thomas Kelly, Geo. Jewell, J.
a. MahaD, M. J Colbert, James Conkl'n, Chas. Wilson
fhar.'es Hammond. Tnomas Watkins, A. J. Harrison
H.J Sherman, James Nolan, J. G. Dalton. P. Ward P.
? -.V,',"' K'ch.41 McDosald, B. Bsoeeser, L. B Kearns.
J« WllIiAXDBe

[F'n-m the New Orleans B-e, Kay 9.]
BAILING OF THE FILIBDBTKRS.

A Spartan hoet of more than two hundred sturdy yeo¬
men of the "Gone and sinew" of our land took their ce-
parture ficm our port on last Wednesday, upon the
t-chooser Mir nie fhiffer, which, ere this, despite bailiffs
with tbelr writs of arrest, sequestration and injunction is
scucdisg Felore tne breezes of tha Gulf to the fertile-
eho.es if Nicaragua, there to

Spread good precepts aroucdIii tb® tbarp ssuod
Of the mile rile true.

The larger portion ot them went out under the com¬
mand cf Col. A Jacques*, a braye aid efficient officer
lorg sua favorably known in thii city, who, with o-.hers
of our acquaintance, will no doubt add to their good
names, aid by >heu achievements in the oark hours of
the republic to recommend themselves, the bast of all re¬
commendations, te| Geo. Walker, as not to be forgotten
® cietribnticn of bis favors when the government
eball have been permanently established.

First amcrg them, we are confident that our young
aid talented triend, James V. Thomas. Esq.. (recently
etniected with this paper.) will ceierre, and meriting.
wlU receive, the highest testimonials of his regard. As a
friend, we iegiet to bave shaken the parting hand with
hm; bat, as Me wall wisher, wa say, God speed him la
fit" Ffgh aimed career, and may bis hopes be unburdened
by their full realization. Mr. Thomas is ore ef those
best fiiUd Tor this enterprise. Poeseseed of great firm-
pees of pnrpcee, and withal no cowardly non committal-
ist, thii kii g the truth and justice behind men's! reserva¬
tions. he will express himself both by word and ae Ion
a* becomes cne stamps.* with the true Impress of a nob'e-
man. As tuch, his ccrreapondwce with the Bee will en¬
able us to keep its readers well posted as to tha fortunes
of tie oppreeied people whose caure he has nobly and
enthusiastically e-p<used.
Tbey all have our best wishes for their iuoosm. But

this is trifllig compared with the more genial sympathies
of loving oces Ihey have left behind them. Their prayers
will doubtle;-* aneid often In invocations of Heaven's
blessings, while in glorious eong they will not be left un¬
sung; tor

Where's tha fair
4

' »n'i sing an air,
to the tone of Nicaragua.

City Intelligence.
Foot Hrr.ms Racing..The greet f»oi hurdle race be¬

tween lliekey Free, of Jersey City, end Wallaoe Ferguson,
of AJbeny, took piece et Boston on Tuesday, the 13th
inct. The match wu for >600 end the ehempion'e belt.
The race wee to be for ten mllea, In which one thousand
hordlec thirty two inches In height were to be jumped.
The day wee a fine one, and over three thousand per¬
sons were on the ground to witness the match. After
the appointment of judges, the word "Go" wss giren,
when off sprang Ferguson end Free, the former dressed
in blue end the latter In green. The first two miles were
run in twelve minutes. On the ninth mile Ferguson
gave up, end Free won the race, making the extraordi¬
nary time of one hour and fflty-one minutes for the ten
miles. Ferguson's friends were not satisfied at the re¬
sult ol the race, end a match wae made between the two
men to etme off on the 27th Instant, for $1,200, the raee
to be thiee mi es and to jump atxty hurdles.
Seventh Rmjimkst, Nat.owal Guard .The first fall

drese spring parade ot this fine regiment will take place
on Monday next, the 10th Instant. The line will be
formed in the Park, at half past two in the aiterneon.
NanosAi CosvmmoN or Hatters.A national convsa-

tien of hatters will be beld In Cincinnati on Juty 14th
nexfc On last Wednesday evening, a meeting of the
city batters was held in Grand street, near the Beweiy,
end tbe following named gentlemen elected to reoresent
New York and Kings counties, viz Wm. H. Walker.
Kd. D. Cornell. Francis King, James Twaddle and James
Dunham.
Fmfirk Cm Gcard..This company went on their

fourth annual target exeurelon yesterday, to Fast New
York, under the command if Captain B. A. Fohlatan.
They numbered eighty-five members, and shot tor twenty-
ihreereiuibleprlr.ee The larger was shot Into email
pteees when they passed the Hnui-D office, late laat
night.
Firf m Sixth Avend*..About half-past ton o'cloek on

Thursday morning, a fire was discovered on the fourth
floor ef the building No. 218 Sixth avenue, cocnpled by
H. 4i K. Mcgrath, as a furniture and upholstery establish¬
ment. The firemen were promptly on the ground, but
the fire was extlnmilahcd with pails of water before It
extended beyond fee room in which It originated. The
damage done to tflh stack Is estimated at about $600. It
Is covered by an Insurance cf $1,600, in the Rutgers In¬
surance Company. The building belongs to Mr*. P. Ton-
nnlie. It is damaged about $26. and Insured In the North
Kiver Insurance Company for $6,000.

TO TBR EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
The eeascn for selling fish has again come round, aad

the peddler* are out la all their glory, making the mora
hidemus with the blasts from their tin trumpets. As I
happen to reside In a part of the city where teaemewt
buildings abound, I Write to inquire ot you If there is a
law against ibis tuisanos of blowing horns. If thsre is,
1 hole lb* cffitftl whose du'y it is wtil gtvs 1» b's a»tee-

lioa. TENTH WdBD.

¦ iRITI11 I fff 11L1V K PC I.
its mt Onu .iumii.
not mora.
r mini DaMJkf

*tna Liverpool April>3 .Homo*
Asm Uemwool Hat 3 N«w York
Barcelona titrrt May 3MeW York
FuMoo btm Iit 7 Rmt Tore
Own -Liverpool Mat 10 Boston
Baltic Liverpool Key 14 New TorK
Africa Liverpool Her 17 New York
Niagara Ltverpoo Key 24Bomou
Kricteos Liverpool b; 2H lav Tore

fob rriort.
City of Baltimore. PMadelphia.. .Bey U Liverpo*
Hermann New York May 17 Bremen
Edinburgh New York May 17 Glasgow
Amenta Boaton May 21 Liverpool
Atlantis New York May 24 Liverpao.
Aata New York ... .Mav 78 Liverpool
Pulton Mew York May 5) Havre
Barcelona New York June 3 Havre

iuuiio rom new voaa.this pat.
etnr smn A «3 I aooa avm mora 3 04
.o* sbib 7 10 | ttuia warn morn 0 40

Port of Mow York, Hay 15, itKMti

CLEARED.
Sh-u C DS'satlre, Maccouck, Liverpool.Corneliua QrinneU.
blip t A Fa it er Blobardscn, Valrtralao-Alfred Ladd.
Bhlu Java Jaokaoti. Glasgow Huabam A Dtmoo.
Ship llarpov eU. Stover, bt Stephen*.Oelvm Adama.
Hark Nrr<el, Bill, Pott Boyal, Martinique.Hy and, Cutn

mlngs A Walla
Kara Jcbn Bird, Ulmer, Bay tut la Grande.J W Blwell A Co.
Bark Alnah, Navlna, Trinidad.O H Steven*
Hark K Ulddtnps, Brie, Haver a. Btiraetl A Vlntag
Bark Coknor.vj (Hi ), Graham, Bil yadore.U L KotPh A Bona,
Hark Maiquta or Cbandoe (Brt, Catjt ao, Quehec.Maiitnr
Bit* Magtet. Mlcbener, Ht Thomaa.Wenberg A Weeks.
Brig J b < pit' a I Ilia. Guayama.thane A Small.
Brig M Schttn ecker. Mlsbrott Trinidad.Beimers A Delmidt.
Brig Frank'ut (Br), Puttam. Mallard.J a Whitnw A Co.
Brig Tetter (Br) Carroll, WUm'.n«tr.n.C A Dewoltt
Kcbr Vaa era L'gkt (Bk). Cot, Ha't'»x..1 a Wbiney A Co.
Sthr W Raltigb, Man! in, Savainah.J fi Gilmore A Co
Scbr J A Batsn ord, Grce, Klchnond-.T W siweli A Oo.
Scbr fair. bbedlooii. Baltimore.Mahler. Lord A Qttereau.
bebr LsvIeb. KeUbttm Phl'adelpbla J W McK e.
Hrbr B De s:.-o, Bacon. Philadelphia.J ff McKee.
8to< p J D Ftah. Bristol.
Steamer ltelawaie, Ccpea. Philadelphia.Seafood's Line.

ARRIVED.
Ship Hmry ('lav, Cattlklr.a, Liverpool. April 17, with mdaa

and (00 paritogera, to Spoflorc, Ttleston A Co Crowed the
Bin l a ill let 47. ar.d saw no lc». April 30. tat 42, Ion 46 30, tic¬
ca zed vhtD leave V right benea for Liverpool.
Sblp Marl'da Lee Antwern at <f Fluahti g April 3. wlthmlae

and 1'64 raaretgeni. to S L A G Grlawold. April 16. 5 I'M,
Itareed ahlp Wo< dcr-ck, aebora at Hucgenew; 17th, let 47 69,
on 17 03, p*a»eo at d apohe Br rhtp Britannia for Quebec; from
April 19. lat -7 17. Ion 22 30, to April 23 lat 46 40. Ion 2830. w«a
In company wi'li a arpe American ehlp steering W»»t painted
black outaide. couble topsail yarda. fa flgu'e bead and letter
T in >ower toreupsall; 26th. >at 44 10. loo 40. snoke Bremen
brig Martin I.U'ber, 30 day* f-om Lttgttna for Bremen; 64h Inst,
lat 41 08. Ion 4M 44, psssrd one of the B ack Ball line of packet
? bile; IStb totod wttb'n ISO teet ol Light Bh'n, bant South
Shea . when we were lal ed by the captain that tie lat *e waa
In van 4I1 67 which we found to be correct, and received In
atruellcnr to steer W8W .'I mtlas to cluer all danger; 14th, 10
rutin b. of Hire lslnnrt. tock a pilot trotn boat J A Weathrrelt
No 9 The M bad 2 reethf <ti the pae-ave The amount of
mot ey en boatd tr tbe baidr of the psstergcrs in estimated at
Ihtte quarter* ot a mlllicn ot doUsrs.
SUftinshlp Jtmeelnwn. Parrlab, Norfolk, 26)4 hours, with

ttdee, to 1.obtain A P.eassnts.
Ship Rh'.iu, ilrote, Louden, with indue, to Grlnneil, Mlnl'tra

A Co
bblp Archer, Tbomaa Loudon and Isle of Wight. April 12,

with mt ie to Grlnnrll. Mln'urn A Co
Bark (baict(Br) Macgarr Bull, 45 days, with indue, to H t
FW Ve.'tr fxptcented heavy weather, llth lnat. at 3 PM,
lat 411 27. Ion 68 5»> spoke stewrship North Star, hence for
Bavte; tttne day, 6 I'M, exchanged BlgnAla with ateamthip
Ericst.cn, hftre fi r Llverp-ol.
Bilghcbo. Barclay. N' rfolk. 3 day* with tar. to ma'tar.
Sctrbckford Webb (3 masted), Luther, Glasgow, 39 days,

wl'b indie. to Dtmbaro A Dlmon.
Scbr Pedee, Baker, Wflmltrton. 4 d*»s,
SrbrLucr O Bolmra. Sabatlu, Neabern. NC. 4 days.
Scbr.II Boyd Matthews. Washington, NO,4 da's.
Sebr Wood l)uck. ( utes Elizabeth City, NC. 6 days.
Scbr A Fmnwon Tate. Fiymonth, NC, 6 days,
fcchr l!Wk atecn, ('arrow, Newbern, NC, 3 days,
scbr B Van Sant. Jones Nnrfo k, 4 days.
Scbr J W Bturges. Ccpea, Virginia.
Scbr Cotnelius aidemon P'at. Virginia.
Sclr Chlccora-. Watson, Virginia.
Scbr Patet're, Csmercn. A'exasdris, 4da'a
Scbr Ulrabeih Rllen. Pearson. Alexandria, 4 days.
Scbr Rescue Baker, Ba tlmore, 3 days.
Scbr refer Morrell, Laytln. Baltimore, 4 days.
Scbr Alice, Bowel), Bsl'trcore. 4 days.
Si.hr Eaebcc. Kobirrcr. Machlaa.
Pcbr Charlotte,Ben. Pookinete.
Scbr < opla, Seara O'oncceter.
Srhr Samuel Applctcn, Bvder Boston
Sebr F A A Stevec* Hntrhkiaa. Boston for Albany,
scbr Joi n Wrigkt Pirktnacn. Portland. Ct.
Proye'ler Wamrtilta, Nye, New Badford.
Propeller Petrel, Arty, Providenoe.

¦¦LOW
Sblp Rbeln (Ham), from Hamburg, April 20.
Tke ablpa Ytu-ktown. for London, and Cumbet land, for Rot¬

terdam, bare anchored at B W Spit.
W led during the fay from BSE,

Herald Marine Coircttpondence.
PBIT AI'hLPBIA Mav 15.Arr brtga Carlotia (Sle), Sa-

gene Palermo: Leghorn. Rose, and Zone, Thomaa, Cardecas;
eaxon. Rarda l, Barbadcen; Canary. Judklns, Calais; Sitka,
Cowatng NYrtk; ichis Jtvergllde, White. Tnnldmd de Otxta;
Aihcl (Br), Parr, Virrtor, blf; h I4 Curhlpg. Grd'rev. Cards
rae; Free Betd, Crosby, Faefport; SD 4parka. Lark Ins. New-
borg NT;HerrvMay, Wattson, Fall Klver; C 8 Carstalrs,
rrmfrs. Providence.
CId gcamer Ketnebec, Hard. NYork; brig I< Copeland.

Mt C*e, Matsrzse; echtsAlex Henderson, Godfrey, Providence;
Bcrtry Jtav. Vlauerc, Bocoo.

hid elMixeklp C'tty ct Baltimore. Leltcb, Liverpool.
Arr st hort RlchmoT-d br'g FiisDcler. bask el. New York;

tchrs Marv Ann. Beed, and John Buggies Rider, do; Brapo
rittm Nay'or, Newport; JoinL Heas, Lopar, Norwlnh;WmO
( orbitt, Bote New Bedford; StrMiyer, B'ackwell, Dorchester;
Arrtviur, Cobb, Piovtceetown. Cid brig Finaadler, HaskllL
Nepctstt; prbrs Mir? aid Pe*d. ird Fphralm k Anna, Doul,
Boelcr; Airclie. Bockbtll Fall Elver; Sylvia Hlgbee. Huntley,
idcJL I!*#§. Ixper, Provli'etce; Berald, Rvacs, Hewburj-
pert

Mlacellaneou* and Dlaaaten.
Tbe steamship Cily o( B»lliracre, Caot Leltch, sailed jester

day from Philadelphia for Liverpool, with sixty cable end etgh'
j two second cabin passengers. end tbe foliowing Items which
cctr prise her cargo: 10,000 bashe's wheat, 5i>00 bushels cora.

2N 0 bbls flour. 6f hbdebark. 1(0 lea beet. 100 boxes bacoo, 300
boies ebetae 16 bcxes clocks nad ISO pkgs morchandtse
Tbe V 8 slcopof war Falmouth was on Wednesday last taken

Ir to the povrrtrofnl dry docket the Brooklyn Navy Tardier
Ir.rpecHor. 8be was taken out yesterday, when the eteam frf

gate Mtraleslppi v an substituted In her place. The M tshwrtng
thorough renalrs In her bull »i.d mschinerj, and U Is expected
tLe will remain In dock for tweor three months.
Quick Pai-sags to Mii.boui'KK.Tbe ship Cohota. Capt Day,

which rstled Irom Fostrn Ncv 19 for Melnourte, Is reported
IntbeBnttsn papers to have made the oasssge In 76da«a.
sta!ed lo be tbe sborteit trip on record Her given iAte of arri¬
val Is I eb 9 which makes it (2 data. The ship VI hlrlwind,
Capt Ql:t, which airivcd there last Jure, from this port made
It In 7s date, witch we believe ts the shortest time in which It
bss ever been acccaip>lrked trcm the States.
Wishing Vgesrta-lbe ship Havana, Captain Alexander

Adams, rat ed frcm this pert on tbe J9th January laat, tor Lon-
doioeiry; aidtliefMp rteihen brown, Capt Joseph Snow,
sal ed en tbe fith February for Havre. As i either nad been
reported at tbe latest dales from kurope. It Is much feared
tbey aie lost, with all cp board Tbe Havana was built at Da-
tnarlrcotla tn 1PM. 470 tors register owned br Calvin Adama.
Fig ard valued st $26.(00. Me had a cargo of 1.000 barrels
ol flour aid 24,(CO husbe'sof ocrn. tn bags The vessel was
Insured at four different < fliers tn this city for $20 000, and tbe
freight at wo t flic's tor 16,010. Tbe bags valued at $1.9.10
were onlnsvred. The cargo was probably on foreign account
end 'ne tired to Fnrrpe. T here were thirteen persona on boerd
all told. C«pt Adams was 48 years o d, and bal'ed from this
city. He was a brother of tbe owner. The following la the
erewnflbe Havana:.Fianklln bmery. lit mate, of (Tamp-
dtn Me. sped 22years; Jaa Palllie, 2d mate, otthlectty; Isaaa
Totnlins'n or Msryisn: John Murray. John Jonea. Oes Smith,
lease Fi'lcrsi n John Ful;lv*n. Wm Lookouts, vboa Kitchrag,
arc Cbae Gardner, all of Hew Totk; Isabella Thompson,
e'ews'dres.ot New Totk.
TheHerhen Brown, of Boston, was a new vessel, of 630

tons register, or her Srstvcysge, built at Bath Me, tn 1866,
va ued at alout f'O.Cie srd owned principally by Vernon
Brown Fsq ot Breton. The vessel ta folly Insured In that
cttr. Her cargo wtlcb wests foreign account, constated of
2,190 barrrls cf flour, 20 961 busbels or wheat, valued at about
$fio (WO and I* euppesed to be Insured In Kurope. There was
nineteen touls on Icaid, inctudlrg Mr Brown, apa*eenger,
and a son of the owner. Captain Brow hailed from Brewster,
kisg< The following is a list ot tbe erew of tha Stephen
Browa:.B H F.ldricee. 1st mate. J 8 Hedge. 2d mate, both of
Boetor;J NcRsv, Philadelphia: P Boss. Fin and; Geo Brown;
Portland. Me; Cbae Bunt and Geo t an. of Ta'parlaao; Mtlna
Snmrnera. Mm liavls.Thow 1 inrh, ard Jacob Rate, all of New
Toik: Iboe Williams, Fan Frarclsco; Maria Mackey, steward-
ess Phlalladedbia.
There are tbrse other vessels the absence of which la musing

appreb.rrstcis to ibelr lately, viz. .The ships Coean Queen.
(Apt t-rr'th, which sitilei* from London on tbe 1Mb Feb, and
.be ship Driver. Capt Hoibertoe, from Liverpool Feb 12, both
hour d to this pert and the Ir dependence « apt Rolton. lVora
Llverprot, Jan 16. tor New Orleans. It Is supposed tbevhave
been clipp ed in spars, and have put away for tile Western
Isles.
Vkssiir Ann Furiobts-Owing to the prevalence of east

wit ds, to a large number of vessels tawimg gntis down Vast,
i.ed io very mem not yet having returi edKm the South, there
ta a great scarcity of vessels at this nort, and it Is said fifty
might he lir mediately taken up If tbey werebere. One gent e
Dtn rflere>2r.0 for lumber to Medfrrd, $2 26 to Charlestown,
Ac Freights over tbe (thesis la $3. to Vew Tork$SS0. and
Writ Indies $H.- list for Journal. May 13
hnir Mekmaid- Capt Emifb, of tbe ebip (late bark) Mermaid,

lest on the Prates Pbnsls, sutes that being some days without
an ebcervatlm. his skip was carried upon the north eedofthe
sir el by a strong gale ard rorlherly curret trust at midnight ot
March 2d; it' el« tad gone aeable tength furthersbe would
have cleared the rknal. Capt 8 chartered a lorcbathere
rave icrne of the cargo, but after ecrurtng 75 balea. the vei

was fetor lire by pirates and was totallv consumed. She i

from Bombsr for Horg Korg. with cotton. Tha cargo was (

bngltsh account, and was piobably Insured In Kcgland or
China.
Wbalisbip Urnj Mouoaw.We ere Informed by MrCbarlee

H Dei nls. Vice Prteic mt ot the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co,
Hat the whs 'cabin Berjsmln Morgan, ot Few London whleh
put loo H<ng h'oig some tine since In distress, has been re

pelicd, and at last ad\lose was reloading for Raw London.
Brio Wm D Rbuptk, from Alexandria for Boston, with seal

grounded on the Hedge Fence, Matha'i Vineyard, at 7 PM 12th'
ard irmalnid at 9 AM 14tb. at whleh time the crew were throw'
tsg coal rvetboprd. A lighter tad been gent lo bar assistance

FriiR A J Hostow, Simpson, from Philadelphia for Roxbwry.
si rived mfplmri' Hole 12th, leaking 1600 strokes per hoar,
w ill fo sWwm maiite isllway for repairs.
FihrNakah (cf Bluehlll), Alien,fh.m New Bedford for Oa

tats slruci a took aderneon rf 12tb, In QuickA Bote, hm euo-
riedso tn reschtrg Pointer'Hole harbor, where she anak on

the Cat si F'sts In 8 feet cf water, 8he has no arm, and will
pro!ably be fot rff.
Bonn A V A J W bkatob, st Nantucket 1.1th. from New Tork,

with ctl to G A M Starbwi k A Co, v as run Into In Lang Island
Pootd. aid ksd five casks ot oil stove, lost main boom, main-
sail. Ac.
Prima Arnnsw Bnoww ard Nibbou. from Albany for Boston,

went trbrie l« the iste gale at Bain-table (probably Byannti).
Before golrg aslore tbe A Brown fonledachr Convert, from Al¬
bany for Bostm. carry In g swav tbe bowsprH of the C.

t ( SR IfAh'A Pisa- Hayee, 14days trcm New Tork for Gal"
veston. was lichen Ma» 6. eff Key Weal, by steamer Florida-
nnd supplied with previalor a. She bad lest satis, Ac, In a gals
of wlsd.

1 he hbtp I.li t stes tbat steamships Oerea Bird, nearly nesv.
»f()0 toes, habit tn Williamsburg, and 8t Lawrenoo, bu!* In
*( sir n 4 years old. 1000 tons, have been sold to a Cuban tamse
tn ply betwen Cuba aid South America, at aliout$2llO,CJttfor
the two. The Ocean Bird la now at this port, tbe Bt Lawrenoe
In Bavaaa.
srhr Leader, from Warebem for Portland. whlel, has been

leporitd a mlsstag veesel. air at Portland 13th font. had been
16 days at anchu tn Portunoath Lower Harbor.

Wkalemn.
Bid from New London Llth, btrk Ripple, Mo-.-gaa, South At-

1 n ntir
Cld at New Bedford 14th, barks Kben D'tdge, Norton, At

lsntle Oeenn; Gioty, Bmllh, do.
Air at Nantucket llth, srhr Hamilton. Hheffleld, Ailsn'm

reran. with 16 bb e wh oil. Reperis hfjsri from, brig Home*.
Imber" N'en'. bal* fUll.
At t: 3 L kc(4 Jen *8 «ej fi\f. Tew, KB, Cap' T Lad

ire to

.sS
roe am

breo on akore aleV hpt w»« recoreriaf Btssbtp was out <M
. »h .rt CIUMH m *rsa of the mete, bat wti stpeeted to ar¬
rive In 10 days, wheuwo" <1 lake hrt for homeolie-g,

Spoken, 4c
Brfg Belie Pcule. fromh'ew York (ore Southern poet, Hey

9, en Cape Lookout
Bitg Oreile or Proipert. day* Irom Cienfuagos for W»«r

York Way ft, let ?4 42, ion "40k- . _Hcbr fankle Bade (of Hncksportl, bom Cardenaa ft* Fort-
lacd, no due, let 36 46. Ion 73 60.

Woretan Porte
lort bukAit*, April 10-In port bark losoo, Barkers (root Sateen,

err lbh
aoi Citu. April 22.In pert acbri Iinai ?, Hllems, ftar

Bc«t/n?S>li; Prrere (Kr). do rtd
0*rK H-tTTren, April».Arr iclr MariaL Deris, ffketdea.

Bowor.
CieNrorcoa, May 4.la port berk Tom Corwtn. JordAs. fw

Honor Wg.
Wavah a. Mar 8.To port ship* Albert Oallatta, Btorer, for

Trieste; Farrlet. Ills, lor Falmonth; Loch Lamar, Blabboro,
for Caidcraii to load *u|rar'2T Stork; John S Hasrit^Maa^for Cewee, Idg: F W Bailey. Koopmai), lorTriet'e, do, Janefft
tt H all York' tor Falmouth, do; Jaae II Cooper. Col'ioa, for 4m
cor>p; Golden Kazle Fabeos, from Bwa'ow, one; Clara tan
Fatten, Jaie H Ollddeo. Lear tt; Mazatlag, Wyman; T J Bo¬
rer. V a* writ: Pea Duck, Brlard; T taboo. Curtta. Margaret,
Merr* man; J C Humph/en. Merrill, end t'anava, SkflUng.
wig; Chempton Wllron. from NewYnrk, do; gparfclloe "*«ve.
Morton. fr< ui Boston, dug: narks .Tnotaia. Newton. for Matin
zee. to 'red aoliew for Cork and a maiket In Great Britain;
BHerword, Fatkell, for NYork: D Wickets. Conway, from Port¬
land. dbg. taken op to load molarset at Bmaedir-a fir NYork.
I.'zzte Isiud liaan for do fo sugar for rfn; 8t ,Ta»o. Meaee.
for Nugua, to load sugar for NYork; N W R»bfge Yfooibttry.
fcr Cardenaa to load sugar It* NYork; Anna Wheeler for Mew
York taken on to load > utter; C C Fowler, Pa'mer fo- do Id*"
Hy Wanen. Starwood for Boaton do; New Kmpl*e. Randal
for Cowe'; K Cohen Holme*: George Ihoma*. Cttt'or, Hes

Rr. Howe*, and 0 J Chaffee. Nlrboe wig; WyandbtfA,
yant. frrm Boston, do; Dublin Pe'enem, tr m Portlaad.

d'eg; Albertlta, Carton, f.rm New York, do; brlra T.utry Ann
Bryant from Boaton; K Merrithew. Gordon, from Babta Hon
da for Borlon sawn day; Alfred f rail. Norceu, fo- PhtlaMI-

Bit#; C A Wbl'e Wb1»». for NYork; ConfldRtoa. Melrflle wur.
leBlda, I.n; t dt*g; febrn Sarah Maria ,fone«, 'or New York;
C Peo'le'on. Foyer*, from Phtlade ohla for NYoik; Rnt*r
prtae Perd'eton. from Port'a-d; F Word! >g Kuas. troa BM-
teat, dl»g; Better Oa*tcff. nardrer, from Cb»r'e*t.-yi di«g: Oa
roliie Giant, Glnn; Bonry Curti*. Joknidu and Matron, Tar¬
iff d(:g
Jrhmik Nay 3- In port aohr Fearless Adauia, irom Boa

.i ail; 'tcr, arr 'tffb uli ; only Am »«.«?]
Mvtao/as, Key 6-In port, skips Ben Bolt, Lsrlug, for

Yrterte; tea 1 ten. Ball for NYork. Id j; Rebecca. Doughty.- - . ,B«: . "frrm B»r»ra for felmon'h. llg; ha ks H«zelUne. IfOl'U*. far
Coat* ecd T iverpool or the Clyde log; Palermo, rnab»,m. ler
Trle*'e. Idg; Carrier Pigeon. hb*«r. for New York An: IB
Ki lelit, lurct mb. from Pnrt'ann dlea; Ranger Gooding, froea
do.de; D Lepe'ev. Riaftop, from Phi adelplitt. do. -iakne-
marn. Wyatt. <rnm St mount* wig- Oha* Ihomonoo. dm*0,
and Uoeee Kimball Morre, »tg; Ovnrmar.n Utt'.ei hn. df*g;
brig* Frergreen, PrPengll' frnn Ilavai e; Ccau Bi-d Alea-
gcder, frrm NYork. dl*g; J R Dow, Cogge*h*l|. f'r-m Proyf
depre dr; BroD'ero Abbott from NewGrlean*. do; YrwGy
Yt'ud, Wltbem, for NYork. Idg; Sea Fo*in. Pstke- do, Martha
Klarm*n. Rdwarda. wtg; aohr* Hattie Aruah. Itougu* front
Frai W'oit dl*g; Mar- Fddy, Praree. from Brtatoi HI do; II
H Miller. Mll'er for New York. Idg. dd 6'h. bria H«o-v. Mat
ttew.* Devercux N York; sebr Tremrut. Bar-ard. Nor"nlk

Pobt*«octh. * Aort'518-Arr bark Ma-r **tr«ia Coomb*
from Shields for burr.. wa» reported aid fr:m Sbw'ds for New
Yrrk
Rio Oftanpk, Mamh 2fi-In portbnrki Far e KWa. from

Boston J*c 'At. ay Ftb 79 for do ldg; Arrow, Ha.'uctoo.
from SB'en. Jar If arr about Warrh 1
At do Ma-nhbiIg Spirit rf '76 Hugg, from Ba titno-e abi

Jl r .1, »r» Feb 18, for NYork 'dg.
H to JAMttt'O, er;r1l fi.In cort bark Wm H Feamtii. Garet.

rrrm Mar- li e* n.-r 4ilt; brig Ju 1st, lowrt unc
Rrmiiio.*, May 1.Iu port shin Columbian bscbe'd* fir

NYrrk ldg, bntK Bt iltrgfop. Rnd«'l for londoa 9.a: brtg
Wm wprre, Fai-n, from NYoik. arr 2iXhu'.t
SvnttEY, NSW Feb 10.Arr ablp Georges Bla'er. Manila

Nrv 17 foi CaVufta.
Subir a«. April 16-In port bark* Cuba Tucker, for fiHou

Cf»ter. »tg; <) C Bell Power for«o do; br'g Cahuzsc Walls,
fcr 7 days.
St Mawis A pill .C'fT, ebip klectrtc, Gates, from NYork

for Psmburg
St Jou>, KB, May 14 (by tel).Arr ship Rxcoundar, Sears,

Boetnn
PtStH'hin. NB Ma* 9-A/r bsrk Tedearo Peterson, Bos-

t/n. Old Hih tuig Abane. Thompson Barbadora lCtii. ship
bewail. Merrill, T oudop.
Thihiuad. Ap»<l Z9. C!<! brigs Andrew Pe'ers. M'YarlaoA.

AYnk;?irb. BK fs'or, Faloc, and M AJ C Gtlmore, W-
ditdce. FhilsZe Dbla.

Horn* Porta.
ALEXANDRIA. Mar 13-Arr ecbr H W Fa»e'ict. NYw*

Rid cobra J Dolores sod M Cariin, NYoik; H W Benedict.
Bridgeport
ALBaNY, May 5--Arr echrs Jacob Rav-rond. Handy. Baa-

.fn; Ferine. (h«?e. Providence: Senator Beabe. Wsrebsra; M
Vac Purer, Wolf. Newark; Htanch. Kldridge, Co: M Oum-
wlrRe, Smith* O Essbrouok. Demaies*. ard Fatrtax Dosha,
Mkidletown; Jcbn We»le-. Sweet, and HreFly, Hoyt, New
Baven: Marqut*. Cocklir, Harlem: sloops Atlas, Travar; la-
derendenre. Gar, «nd Farmer, Yigrir.a, N York Cldsebra
Gazette. Orowell, PortUnd, Me Montano Croeb*, and Ban¬
ter Lovell. boricr; Flmlra Rogers Gardner, Provideooa;
Golden Gate Sair mis. Babylon; Rrarcb. Kldridge, NYork
BALTIMORE May 14.Arr brig Cegiilnr, KoighU Trinidad

deCuba; pclm Keltic, Elevens, St Jago deCaba Mayflower,
KUborn. Fnckenort; Lonsdale. Growell, Providence; Balti¬
more Sleight; Join Boe, Hammond K S'ade, Havliae: 0 L
Be-lies. Took er. ard Hydrangea. Butler. NYork; Chief, Foun-
ia!». Albany. At Quarartiae, acbr Aro'lc (Br). ... from
Nassau, NP. Balow, a Br bark and a Br hennbrt*. Od
steamer Tottrn Worlev, NYork; »blp AxinavoUa, Grahsm, Li¬
verpool; brigs Crardo Glflbrd. Fall River: Hope (tfr),Wh'»e,
West Irdies; Standard (Br) King, do: refer H DMetrefnew.
lift tons), Stew, JEcco del Toira Sid brig TriAi, Wojster,
Pae'port.
BOSTON, May 14 A rr ahip Black Priuoe (new. of Button>-

Newbur.pott: barks Scotiatd. Shackelford, Havana' Money;
nick. Smith, Charlestoe: brigs lease t arver, Clark, Jeremie.
Marks its r, Gorhsm, Remedies; echrs L P Rbaro Craomer,
Pucksvlfle. 8C: J P WethertU. <'obb. Wilmington NO; Cento,
Crow el Bicbmond; Fred Sheerer. Sheerer. Sm'tb'a Point, V»:
Klira Lelard, Sawver. Cove Point- O M Pel't C ark, and Laura
Gertrude Faircbild. Baltimore; R A H Katell, Baker* BoSt
Corern. Corerc; J c Patterson. Hand, and R L Tay. Lake. PS4-
ladslrtia. Cid ship Tarquin. sm th. NOrlcans;barks Carom
(bio Pirarde'lo, Mariellles via Calais; L A A Hnhart, Hode-
don, Trinidad* Ells. Tavlor, Charleston: Svlph, .Tones, Belli-
more: brigs R.iorgvin (Nor). Olson, St Jnbn, NB. to load ibr
Dublin: ech»s PneedweU. Cornish, Jeremie; Queen u4 the
Fonth Wheeler, Wobl .; He'.rn. Long. Ricl mond; wm Rtweil.
I lrrel), Albany; hxreci'e. Beebe NYork: George A Emily
Stu-gls, dPld w"rd bW to 8F and S shin Silver Rtar, tow-
.d out by the F Train, Ship Monterey sld yeiterday; bartc
Gen Jooes. and brig America on Mcndav.
BATH, Mav IS.Arr brig Caroline, Stlcchileld, To»k River;

scl r S A Smith. Curler James River.
CHARLESTON, May 12- Arr steamships Issbei, Routes,

Eavsravia Kev W»«; Paahville Berr- NYork. Cldahip
California (Netb), DeWyn. An-sterdam. Sid ship California
(Ne»h) DeWvn. Amsterdsm* brigs Mery Cobb. Booker, Wil¬
mington, PC: Watson, Tlbbetts, Georgetown, S3, scbr IO
Feller. Arno'd, wimlngtoo.NC,
CITY POINT, May 12-Arr ship Mate, Dekarde, New York;

bark Ctroliie(Brem), Stucken. do; icbr karr*ret Hanson.de.
CALAIS May 1.cid scbr Canary. Hoflset Philadelphia;

71b. brig Judge Whitman. Piersey NYork.
I IGH10N, Mav IP.Arr echrs Wi» Cobb, Esdicott. Balti¬

more: lillle K, Turner, do; Lake, 8teeIn.an. Philadelphia;
ICh. Wm Mceon. Staples, do.
EASTPORT, May 8.Arr acbrs Alice Mowe. Pike, window,

NP fsr.d ali 12th for Baltimore); 9th, Astrea. Pine, do (and e'C
12th for Baltimore): llth, Roatoke. Diosmore. NYork; lRfe.
sbln Bewail, Morrill (from Pt Stephen. N"), London; edhr
Colder Rule. Buliork. New York. Sid llth, brig Wheatoa.
Blatchford Philadelphia. _EDOaKTOWN. May 18.Arr brigs Venus NYorkfw
Dorchester: Arcturus (Rr). Howard, do for Windsor; safara
Huntress, Disney, Phbade'phia for Boeton; Herdjcrsbk a.
Gregory, Virginia fordo; Superior, Thomas, NTork for ,

Fall RTVBR. May lit-Arr schr A B Brown Si-lay, Phi¬
ladelphia. Sid schr J L Darilrg, Smith do; sloop I H Bordea.
Colllr" NYcrk.
GLOUCESTER. May 17-Arr brig Martha Worth'ngtew,

Power, Surinam: 13th. bark Arethusa Derrick, do. Old 12th,
schr Luther Child, Nickeraou Phtiadelphla, Sid 104>, bark
Cretnua Adams Ruritam.
BoLMEB' HOLE. May 12, PM.Arr brig Harriet Pratt, Po¬

tomac River for Path lanl aid for do); echrs Fdword HIU (9
marted) Arev, Beaton for Charleston; a J Horton, Sampson,
Philadelphia for Bojbury.
13th.Arr barka Benj Hailett Utile, Mobile for Boston; Gam¬

bia, Leman. 8a timcre for Portland; be'tJr Atkina do for Bee-
ion: Amy. Nlckerson. Philade'pblafordn; brlsa Brothers fBW.
Marteli, Aux Caves for do; H F Ryder, Rartlett Darien ft*
do: SO Baas Wlnclester, Baltimore for do; Sbaekford Pet-
tenglU. Alexscdria for St John. NB; Se'ah, Shute. Phtladel-
Dhia Tor Paiem: sebra Rainbow, Havener, Cardenae for B»
t<*n, Melvira. Washington, NC. for do; Mary Emily. Coombe,
Bucksvllle SC. for do: Marviacd Cbaae, end JuHa Ann Hard¬
ing. Alexandria for do Swan, 1)111: Rebecca G Wheldao,Sher¬
man and bemerset, Sterling, Baltimore lor do; Moro, Murphy,
Jemss River ffr do; ciiaa Parker, Compton, RtobmoDd 'or do:
Wankesg, Crtislns. Virginia tor Hewnurvcort; Wm Wood-
burv, Manning. Plarkatank River for Boston; Alert, KeUey;
W C Kllaar.n. Aiken; J S Hewitt Ross; M Miller, Laws: Mary
Anna. Bowen; S Caatrer. Ketchum; Julia, Barratt, and RUaa-
belh Elwell, Pbiladpiilila for do; Mystic, Newromb; Hnoaer,
Pan er, and Ophir. Peck, NYork forde: Ella. Diner, do ft*
St John. NB: Ma-(lower, Caiea. do for Maohiaa: Nancv MlUa,
Caid. do lor Dover. NH; Elizabeth, Sonle Newborn, NO, tor
We-m'uth; J Barratt. Cobb. A'exsrdrta forPljmouih: EC
HoHcn. KeU bum, PiiUadelphla for Scittiate; Z Steatton, Haley,
do for Lvrn: Bonltp, Hotton. do for Calais; Adeline. Freemaa.
Tar gler'tor Portland; (Jarre*. Miller. James River tor Rook-
lsnd Avon. Cliffrrd. Georgetown. ST. for Thomaeton; Belle,
Durton, Norfolk for do; E Fogg, Rllawortb, Darien for Pan
tucket. Sid rcbrs Pdw Hill. Alert
14th- Arr brig Annandale. Hughes Savannah for Rath;

eobrs Flora Kirg Bragdon, Carder aa for Port'and; Charlie A
Willie, Tlbbetts. Cblchatom'ny River for Damariseotta.

In port at 8 AM, wind Hght from 8W. the above ardvaleor
to-cay. ard baiks Peni Hailett, Gambia, Heiah. Amy; brtga
Brctbers (Br). Belsn F Svder. P G Baaa. Sbackford, Selaa;
¦ehrs St Ptetben. < cmpllsnce, ashore: A J Horton, repf 8a-
reh. sunk on the Caral Flats Rslnbow, Melvtaa. Mary Emily,
Marvlaid Julia Ansa. Swan. R O Whelden, Pomerset. Moro.
Charles Parker. Watikeag, Wm Woodbury, W C Bllasoo JJs
Hewitt, M Miller. Mary Atna. 8 Castner, Jnita, Elizabeth HL
Mystic. Homer. Nlla. Ophir. Mayflower, N Mills. Eiizaheth, J
Barratt. E C Horton, ZStrattor, Konlta, Adeline, Gangea, R
Fogg. Frerk Pierce, Avon and Belle.
HARTFORD. May 18.Arr ichrs LjdmROgdso Fisher.

Pbllsdelphta; C 8 Hazard. BUlaid. NYork. dd-sloops Shen-
yerd^n, Umb tnd Rmigrbnt, Lue, Albany; Ohaa Lynch,
NTtw'oRLKANR, May 8 PM.Cld sbio JullxG Tyler, Hew-

rr. 1 ivertcoi; bark Dscnla Kelly. Carson, Baltimore.
nth. AM.Below, coming np, bark Sertelle, Oole, from New

York.
The Brlt'rh ships Elizabeth Bentley and Bloemerare both at

the Bsr. waiting orders.
Towed to eaa 1st In it. ships Caspian, Obaa Orooker; Stb, shine

Nabob and W V Motes; 6>h, ships New Crle&na andWm We*
therlle.
NORFOLK, May 18.Arr brig Curlew (Br), Card. NTork;

scbrs Yarborough, Wood; Far,nan D, Nlcboiton, aadCbanncv
Si JoVn. Wright do: Wm Freeman, Preowaa, Boston. Bid
sctrsMetamora, Harding, Wareham: J M Bayles, Jayne, Boa
.op-
NANTUCKET, May 13.Arr lohr A P AJWheaton. New

York.
NEW BEDFORD, May» Arr srkr J 8 Weldin. BndlhJPRI-

lsdelphla Sid 14th. scbrs Roswell King, Brifgf, Philadelghla.
Republic. Pou'e A loan". _ _ ,NRWRURYPORT, Mav 13.Arr achra DF.Tapley.PWJa-
delpbla (mat deck 'cad. 20 tuns coal); JohnW Dodge, Pearl,
NortWk.; Grand lelard, Bailey. NYork.

.NEWPORT, May 13-Arr brig Florlada, Morton, NYork Cor

"new LONDON, May II.Arr sohra S P Ashmead, Hfbk-
mord, PhtladelpMa: 12ih Allda. Carberry; Diadem, I.adtow,
snd Wm Bore, Rartlett. do: Warrior, Wlchhnm. Fall River
lor NYork; Example, Guard, Croton; Jane, Keeaey. Port
bwen: 13tb. lea Ranger, Howard, Baltimore; Sea Bird; Cham.
Fall Fiver for NYork.
PORTLAND, May 13-Arr bark Andes, Merryman, Matan-

vas; brig Royal Sailor, do; scbrs Jas McNab (Br), Adama,
riot Insvos; Leader, Bearse. Warsham; steamer Westeraeort,
Berry, N York Below, a bark, sunposed the look) from Ma-
lanrHi C1J l.'tib, barka Odd Fellow, Elliott, Havana; Peri*
T>rstrop, do.
roBlEMOUTH. Nav US.Arr schr 0 A Creoke. Horner.

Llft'e f bosisnk River, Md.
PROVlbkNi K, May 14.Arr steamer Oaprag. Kinney, N

York; acbrs Almlra. I.eavMt Rapoahsnzorg: Hamlet Ball;
K Towrusnd. Csmmlngs. and J Learning, Godfrey. Philadel¬
phia: R Bird, Hit 1th, Port Ewen. Arr lMb, sckr RHsha
Brooks. Gardner, Albany. Sid trig Harp. SbeflUld. Norfolk;
schre Wm H Racford. Calver, do; Sarah K Jones. Jenea, ana
N Hu mes. Fowler, Ph'fadelnMa; Niger. Harding, and Ann
Csreiirm, Hr fl'man, NYork; sloop Frodorls Browm, Gardner,

p'aWTIJCKKT, May 13-Arr scbr J L Hnrned, Clark, PM
lsrlelrhia. _

RICHMOND, May 13- Arr schr Josephine. Troy. Sid eehr
Olfy Belle NYotk. -

SAVANNAH. May 10.Air steamship Augiista, Lyon, New
V-rik; hark* Zephyr, Boston; Harvest. Nokola. do. Gleea,
Charleatco; brig Dsnl Webster, WUllame. Betfaet. Ma; ««"
Flat rer, Applegltt, New York. CM brig A loinbar, Bn*.
"
TA RVA1ILTN COV B, Mav IS- In port schr J H Chadbouraa

Waln»rlgbl Wilmington, NC for BojiUm. . ,TAUNTON. May 18.Arr sebra R 8 De^"W aed lam*
Nei'ir.n Phllllpe.Ptlladrlohla; sVsyp W D Nangun*. K-Mset.
NYork. 14th schr 0 R Vlehsrv, Borton, , m
WILMINGTON NC, May Ait whte John A SiMV^Wm

irons, and .1 N Baker, Vsuerman, BoWf*, I« * *

fork- l.'th brU' WtuVinfton, C.owrf »o. i-Fi,
Mchr W R firi'b, N\crk,


